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Spring Lane Mill,
Holmfirth, Extanf
BobbinMill
- nowDBTEngineTestSection
BobbinReelMill
-nowDBTEngineMachineShop
I¥
Mellham Gas Works
Demolished 1972
Cotton Spinning Mill (c. 1850)
Demolished 1933
Replaced by DBT Machine Shop (1951)
- T-bislithographicprintby an unknown
...Jist ISbelievedtohavebeenproduced
"""""'7elate1860'sIt incorporatesin the
I I J 'oundaviewoftheoriginal
, ~hr1lf'Mills (nowtheheadquartersof
Da I ~ ~ TIactorsLtd.) Thepicture
'Iso 1" ' JfJr textilemillsand
'I 11('1r](7oS e 01which,,"'ereactuallv
1 ' ~Ielal milesaway.The
'n'purposewas topresenti;m
" 1pressionofprihcipaltJt,iildings
:1
Private reservoir (1805)
for cotton thread mills
(now DBT factory)
Royd Edge Dye Works
Extant
1845
Clock Mill (1760)
Demolished 1959
Cottonthreadmills
(nowDBTfactory) ManorMill
Extant1822
Site 01cotton thread mill (1928)
Now DBT Manufacturing Engineering
- Gearbox Assembly
Backgroundtotheillustration
Meltham Mills, headquarters of David
Brown Tractors Ltd., is approximately
8km or 5 miles south-west of Huddersfield
in West Yorkshire.
The name Meltham Mills derives from a
smallcorn millbuiltin 1760by Mr.
Nathaniel Dyson, who substantially
extended the premises in 1786.
In the early part of the 19thcentury
Jonas Brook and Bros. Ltd., pioneers in
the manufacture of sewing Gatton,
established a factory nearby. By 1822
this family-owned textile business was
flourishing and had erected additional
..
Mellham Mills
Church (1845)and
School (now youthclub)
:-"
comparatively largebuilcli"ngsin this
wooded valley in the foothills of the
Pennines. .. ~
In 1845it acquired the originaf cOtn mill
premises which were either convwted
to textile use or replaced. The cO"'pany
continued to prosper and expar,": until
the general trade depression in ~he
1930's. In 1931Jonas Brook a[)d ~ros.
amalgamated with'J. andP..coats~o
form Unitea Thread Mills ~1d.,by whic:--
namethecompanywasknow!)until"
closed down in 1939.Shortly,afterw
the buildings and site wert; purch:-
by David Brown Tractors Ltd. ar
era in the historv of Meltham tv.
began.
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Ma"ufac'",e" of Agrlcoltural Machl"ery
David Brow" Trac'o" LImited
DavidBrown 'Firsts'
Few, if any,tractormanufacturerscan
equaltheDavidBrownr~cordof
pioneeripgachievemenfintractor
manufactu(.eanddevelopment.Major
examplesare:
1937- World'sfirstfanrvtractor
equippedwithhydraulicliftand
converging3-pointlinkage
1948- Two speedpowertake-off
1949- High-speeddirectinjectiondiesel
enginefor farmtractors
1953- Tractioncontrol(implement
weighttransfer)
1948- Six-speedand 1966- twelve'
speedgearboxes
1959- All purposetractorhydraulic
systemwithsingle levercontrol
1964- Dial-controlledtractorhydraulic
system
1968-Introductionoffullyapproved
safetycabsfor all models
1971- Semi-automatictransmission
providingon-the-moveclutchless
changesto anyoffour ratiosineach
workingrange
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SNSIDESTORY
Honours List
In recent yearstheeor;ppany and its
products havebE)en grar)ted an
unusuallylargeriUmber of national
awards and distinctions.
On .fOiC.Ifoccas.ions-1966,1968,1971
and 1'978-"thecompany has been
granted a Queen's Award to Industry for
export achievement.
In 1972itsHydra-Shiftsemi-automatic
transmissionwas awardedsilver
medalsfor outstandingdesignbyfour
nationalagriculturalinstitutions- the
RoyalAgriculturalSocietyofEngland,
theRoyalAssociationof BritishDairy
Farmers,theDublinAgriculturalSociety
andtheRoyalUlsterAgricultural
Society.
In 1974thecompanyalso gaineda
Queen'sAwardto Industryfor
technologicalachievement(Hydra-Shift
semi-automatictransmission)- thefirst
such awardmadeto a farmtractor
manufacturer.
In 1976the company received a,Design
Council Award for the design of the
Hydra-Shift semi-automatic
transmission.
Since 1955thE).companyhashelda
RoyalWarrantofAppointmentoQueen
ElizabethII as manufacturersof
agriculturalmachinery.
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DavidBrowninvolvementinfarm
machinerybeganin1936whenthe
company,thenasubsidiaryofthelocal
familyfirmDavidBrownandSons
(Huddersfield)Ltd.,collaboratedwith
MrHarryFergusoninthemanufacture
ofthelegendaryFerguson-Brown
tractor.
r--
BuiltinitiallyinthecorneroftheDavid
Browngearfactory,theFerguson-
Brownmodelwastheworld'sfirst
productiontractortobeequippedwith
hydraulicliftandconverging3-point
, linkage;a revolutionaryconceptwhich
soonbecameafundamentalpartof
farmtract'b}designtheworldover.
" ,...--J-'
xirni:ttely1.,350FerguSon-Brown
NfEi'~. w~(;,ebuilt- thelasttwentyor
so_epf.esent Melthamfactory-
beforeF.~usQn andBrownparted;the
formerto~"5inHenryFord intheUSA;
thelafter:ltQ
.
?maketractorsofhisown
design.~
The firstDavidBrownmodel\l\(as
exhibitedatthe1939RoyalShow.Itwas
widelyacclaimedbutbeforequantity
productioncouldbegintheSec'6r1d
WorldWarbrokeouta.ndtheMeltham
f2.::tory'sresourcesweredirected
L 2
mainlytowardsgearmanufacture,for
whichthenameDavidBrown- thenas
now- wasrenowned.
However,theMelthamplantwasableto
maintainanddevelopitstractor
manufacturingexpertisebyproducing
smallquantitiesofaircraftowingand
recoveryvehicles.Thisfacilitatedthe
switch-overtopeacetimeproductionof
farmtractorsin1946.
Despitethecompany'scomparatively
lateentryintothehighlycompetitive
farmtractorindustry.Meltham-built
machinesquicklyearnedaworld-
reputationforqualityandipVermve
design.
In 1955thecompan;.aCQti~"'edthe oog--
establishedfirmofHarrison.:JcGregor
andGuestLtd.of Leigh,Lancashire.
whose rangeofAlbionfarmmachinery
products(notablymowersandbinders)
hadpreviouslyearnedthemhigh
internationalesteem.
InrecentyearstheMelthamandLeigh
plantshavebeenextensively
modernisedandextended.InJuly 1971
a newtractorassemblycomplex,-the
mostmodernofitstypeinEuro~- was
completedatMeltham,containingmany
uniquefeaturesandproduction
techniqueswithparticularemphasison
qualitycontrol.
TherevitalisedLeighplantbecamethe
mainsupplieroflargetractor
componentsfortheMelthamplantand
alsodesignsandbuildsbasictractor-
mountedimplements:front10p.dersand
a rear-mountedditcher/digger/loader.
BythistimetheDavidBrowncompany
hadbecomeBritain'sthirdlargestfarm
tractormanufacturer.Thecompany
holdstheRoyalWarrantandhaswon
severalQueen'sAwardstoIndustryfor
exportachievement(fouroutofevery
fiveDavidBrowntractorsaresold
overseas).
In1976thecompany'suniqueHydra-Sm
semi-automaticractortransmissionwr;?'
a DesignCouncilAward- thefirstsuch
awardtobemadeinrespectoffarm
tractordesign.
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The year 1972marked another
significant milestone in the company's
development. David Brown Tractors Ltd.
was acquired in that year by the
international conglomerate, Tenneco
Inc. of Houston, Texas, and was
affiliated to another world-famous
Tenneco subsidiary, the J I Case
Company, of Racine, Wisconsin, USA.
UndertheTennecobanner,David
BrownTractorsandCase are actively
andsuccessfullyco-ordinatingand
expandingtheircombinedproduction,
marketinganddistributionfacilities.
Earlyvisibleevidenceof thispowerful
newalliancecamein 1973withthe
adoptionofa newunifiedcolour
~hemethroughouthefull rangeof
¥vid BrownandCase farmtractors;a
combinationoforchidwhite,powerred
andblack.
DBT Distributors and Dealers in the UK
and in several other parts of Europe
now offer selected machines from the
Case company's complementary range
of farm tractors. In other parts of the
world also many joint DBT/Case
franchises are being established. .
Additionally, an increasing number of
Case construction equipment products
employ enginesandtransmissionunits
rnantrtacturec bj Dav;cJBrOW!'Tradars
Ltd.
Case/DavidBrowntractorline-up
The MelthamCompanyhasthree
subsidiarycompaniesinScandinavia;
DavidBrownTraktorA/S, Denmark;
DavidBrownTractorsAB, Sweden;and
DavidBrownTractorsOy, Finland.
Thereare twoadditionalEuropean
subsidiarymarketingcompanies,David
BrownTractors(France)SA andDavid
BrownTractorsGmbH,GermanFederal
Republic.The Companyoperatesa
seriesof retailoutletsintheEastof
Englandand in NorthernIrelandandhas
a furthersubsidiaryin theRepublicof
Ireland.
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Former DBT marketing companies in
South Africa, Canada and Australia have
been absorbed into the J I Case
subsidiaries in those countries.
~
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DavidBrowntractors- pastand present
T"he fa,' CV1,f,ng n~tes vt: 8 v ~
r1anufactured by oa .::b
lesser-knownmode's ::;::; ~p.,::;
Ferguson-BrownTvpeA
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1936-1939 Ferguson-BrownTypeA
This modelpaintedbattleshipgreywas
builtby DavidBrowntothedesignof the
lateMr. HarryFergusonat ParkGear
Works,Huddersfield,andatthepresent
MelthamMills tractorfactory.It hada
4-cylinderwatercooledpetrol(gasolene)
or petrol/TVO(gasolene/kerosene)
engine.Thefirst500tractorsbuilthada
CoventryClimaxtype'E' engine.The
remainderofthe 1,350machinesbuilt
hada DavidBrownengineof2,010cc
capacity,developing20hp(14'9kW)at
~J,400rev/min.Therewere3 forward
and 1reversegearsand independent
wheelbrakes,
The~rguson-Brown wastheworld's
firstproductiontractorwithhydrauliclift
and'convergingthree-pointlinkage.
1939- 1945:DavidBrownVAK I
The VAK I wasthefirsttractor
completelydesignedandbuiltby David
Brown.Painteda distinctive'hunting
pink'itdeveloped35hp(26'1kW)at2,000
rev/minfroma 4-cylinderwater-cooled
petrolor petrol/TVO
(gasolene/kerosene)engine.\here
4
~
were4 forwardand 1reversegearsand
thespecificationavailableincluded
independenthandbrakes,powerliftand
35mm(1~in)diameterPTO shaft.The
trackwas adjustablebydishedwheel
centres(a DavidBrownpatentCV)and
implementdepthwas controlledby a
patenteddepth(gauge)wheelsystem.
::a ri E: 0 4
~
A "streamlined" bonnet (hood) and
windshield gave the tractor clean and
functional lines.
Number manufactured: 5,350.
1945-1947 VAK IA
DevelopedfromtheprovenVAK I
model,theVAK IA featuredan
improvedenginelubricationsystemand
a moreprecisegovernor.An automatic
loadcontrolledhotspotfor rapidTVO
(kerosene)'enginewarm-upwas
introducedCVandthenowuniversally.
usedturnbuckletopIinkCVwasfitted.
Numbermanufactured:3,500.
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1947- 1953:Cropmaster
The longproductionrunofCropmaster
tractorssaw manynewfeatures
pioneeredbythecompanyanddid
muchto enhancethe reputationfor
reliabilityandqualityenjoyedbythe
DavidBrowntractor.Withthe
introductionoftheCropmasterthe
companyintroducedthepopularpolicy
of includinginthestandardspecification
manyitemsnormallyregardedas
extras- atthistimesuch itemsas
hydraulic lift,swinging drawbar and
electric lighting. The 2-speed PTO, 6-
speed gearbox, coil ignition and the
high speed direct injection diesel engine
were all introduced by David Brown in
this period. The diesel engine was
introduced in 1949and developed 34hp
(25'3kW)at 1,800rev/.min.
Number manufactured: 59,800.
- - ". - ~
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1953- 1959:50D
The500wasbasedonthe6-cylinder
50hp(37'3kW)powerunitdevelopedfor
a track-layingtractor.A rugged,heavy
machine,itwasideallysuitedtotowing
operationsandfeatureda4-speedPTO
unitItwasuniqueamongstDavid
Browntractorsinhavingaside
mountedbeltpulleyinsteadofthemore
familiarearmountedunitTheSODwas
thefirstDavidBrowntractortobe
availableonlywithadieseiengi~e.
Numbermanufactured:~ .26C.
1953-1958: 30Cand3OD
The 30Cpetrol(gasolene)andTVO and
300dieselengineshadoverhead
valvesandcoil ignitionor direct
injectionwithpowersof:diesel- 34hp
(25'3kW)at 1,800rev/min;petrol
(gasolene)- 41hp(30'6kW)at2,300
rev/min;TVO (kerosene)-37'6hp
(27'6kW)at2,300rev/min.
In 1954thenewseries30Cand300
'odelswereequippedwithTCU-
ttJe subsequentlyworldfamousTraction
ControlUnit0andthefirstcontrolled
weightransfersystemfortractors.In
1955aspecialhitch0togivethe
advantageofTCUinhaulingheavy
trailerswasintroduced.TCUisstillthe
mostefficientandbyfarthesimplest
methodofobtainingcontrolledweight
transfer. ' ';
Numbermanufactured:16,073.
F
1953-1958:25and25D
Thedieselversiondeveloped31'3hp
(23'1kW)at1,800rev/minandthepetrol
(gasolene)model31'7hp(23'2kW)at
2,000rev/min.Thesewerethefirst
smalltractorstohavetheadvantageof
TCU.Alsofeaturedwerea2-speedPTO
andbeltpulleyunitanda6forward2
reversespeedgearbox.
Numbermanufactured:24,742.
1956-1961: 2D
Ideal.]Sl.=tedtoprecisio:'rrsar'1(e!
gardenwork,the20 was also usedas a
specialistrowcropmachineon larger
farms.Ithada lightweight,rear
mounted,air cooled2-cylinder
DavidBrown300
dieselengineof14hp(10'4kW)with
4-speedgearboxandwasdesignedfor
usewithmid-mountedimplements.
A rearliftandPTO0wereavailableas
options.Bothliftswereoperatedby
compressedairandthetwofrontmid-
mountedliftcylinders0couldbe
operatedindependently.
Numbermanufactured:2,008.
Da. 'dB"o '7250(right)
t
~"
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1956- 1958:900
The 900was availablewithfour
alternativeengines;diesel- 40hp
(29'8kW);TVO (kerosene)- 37hp
(27'6kW);petrol(gasolene)- 40hp
(29'8kW),andhighcompressionpetrol
(gasolene)- 45hp(33'5kW).The diesel
modelpioneeredtheuseofthenow
familiardistributortypefuel injection
pumpandalsofeatureddualcategory
linkagewiththeDavidBrownpatented
swivellingballtypetoplinkand
detachablebonnet(hood).
I;
In 1957the 900 Livedrive was
introduced, the first David Brown model
with a dual clutch giving live hydraulics
and a live PTO.
Number manufactured: 13,770.
\1958 -1959: 950 (T and U series)
dThe 950was similar in design to the 900
but had increased power - diesel
42'5hp (31'3kW); petrol (gasolene) 42hp
(31kW).A much improved recirculating
ball type steering unit was fitted and the
universal drawbar was dimensioned to
comply with British Standard 1495:1958
SAE Standard J718.
Number manufactured: 5,574.
I' II
1959-1962: 950Implematic- .
The introduction of the 950 Implematic
offered farmers, for the first time, the
opportunity to use depth (gauge) wheel
or draught (draft) control with equal
facility. Automatic weight transfer was
available through the Implematic 0
draught (draft) control or controlled
weight transfer through the TCU system.
In 1961the V and W series was
superseded by the 950 Implematic A
and B series whiGh had improved front
axle clearance and multi-speed PTO to
provide both 540 and 1,000rev/min
standard speecJs-
Number manufactured:18,125.
1960-1965: 850Implematic
The A andB series 850Implematic
tractorshada 4-cylinderdieselengine
giving35hp(26'1kW)at2,000rev/min.
Petrol(gasolene)versionswerealso
offered.The Implematichydraulic
systemenabledthissmalltractorto give
an outstandingperformancewith
mountedimplements.The laterC andD
series haddieselenginesonlyand
featuredthemulti-speedPTO and
improvedfrontaxleclearance.From
April 1963heightcontrolCVwas included
in thehydraulicsystem.
Numbermanufactured:14,242.
1961-1965: 880Implematic
A higherspeedrangethanthe950
ImplematicmadetheC andD series880
an idealtractorfor the"one-tractor"
farm.The same42'5hp(31-3kW)4-
cylinderpowerunitwas employed,but
thedieselversionsweresupersededby
theE andF series880Implematicwitha
new3-cylinderdieselengine.A choice
of 11/49(high-speed)or 9/50(Iow-
speed)finaldrivesgavespeedranges
similartothoseoftheold950and880
Implematic,butthehightorqueofthe
newenginegavea muchimproved
luggingpower.
Numbermanufactured:19,207.
1961-1965: 990Implematic
Withtheintroductionof the990
Implematic,DavidBrownfirstusedthe
principleof thecross-flowcylinderhead
inconjunctionwiththetwo-stagefront-
mountedair-cleaner.The 990was
poweredby a 52hp(38'8kW)direct
injectiondieselengine.In 1963height
controlwas introducedinthe
Implematichydraulicsystem,the
wheel-basewas increased,thebattery
re-Iocatedbehindthe radiatorgrille,and
a 12-speedalternativetransmission
introduced.Numbermanufactured:
40,600.
DB 990Implematic
2B 95:;Imp/efYIatic
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1965- 1970:770Selectamatic
Poweredbya 3-cylinder33hp(24'6kl/lJ)
diesel engine, the 110was the first
tractor to have the outstanding simple
Selectamatic hydraulic system <Vwhich
proved so successful that it was
introduced on all tractors in the David
BrownrangeinOctober1965. The 770-
also had a 2-lever 12forward 4 reverse
speed gearbox <V.Early versions of the
770 were finished in hunting pink. In
October 1965the 770was upgraded to
36hp (26'9kW)and at the same time was
completely restyled and painted in a
distinctive new colour combination of
. (~hid white and chocolate brown.
~mber manufactured: 12,206.
~
1965- 1971: 880Selectamatic
Paintedorchidwhiteandchocolate,the
re-styled880incorporatedthe
Selectamatichydraulicsystem,multi-
speedpowertake-offanddifferential
lock.The 3-cylinderenginewas re-rated
at46hp(34'3kW).Availablewith12
forward4 reversespeedgearboxand
highclearanceconversionunit.Full flow
filtrationof hydraulicoil was
incorporatedin 1970.
Numbermanufactured:33.379.
~~A ~ iOe a
1965- 1971:990 Selectamatic
Like the 880,the 990was restyled and
finished in white and chocolate. The
4-cylinderengine was re-rated at 55hp
(41kW) and the specification included
Selectamatic hydraulics, multi-speed
PTO and differential lock. Available with
12-speed gearbox and high clearance
conversion. A 4-wheel drive version
was introduced in 1970and in the same
year full flow filtration of hydraulic oil
was i'lCOrporated in the specification.
'.
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1967- 1971:780Selectamatic
A lightweightversionof the880,withthe
sameengine,the780was available
onlyas a Livedrivetractorwithtwo-..
stageclutch.A Narrowversionwas- introduced In 1969.
Numbermanufactured:12,198.
II
I
1967-1971: 1200Selectamatic
This 67hp(49'9kW)tractor,upratedto
72hp(53'7kW)in 1968,wasthef[rstDB
modelto havea separatehanCICrutcn
controllmgihe dnveto theI-'IO. Also the
t)ydraullCp~ wasdirectlydrivenfrom
ffie1ront Ofthe engine and it had three-
-pomtlinkage ot ca~gory 2 only. A
T'tUd'S~~i5~~eat Was fitled assan ard. T 4-w eel drive 1200was
announced in 1970.
Numbermanufactured~18,990. "".
.,..,
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1968:SafetyCabs andFrames
InanticipationofnewUK legislation
(applicablefromSeptember,1970)-
requiringfarmtractors,tDbefittedwith
§l~y c?bs or frames(fapa~of
withstanding~overnmel1t-approved.
crushand iri:pacttests~,the~vidBrown
~mpany introducedsafetyC'aos(initially
as alternative equipmenti~Q.earlyt\J\(Ct-
years before the legislatio,;<'c'cih:!eiiho
.effect.As a result the firs¥thr~esafety cab
approval certificates granted by the UK
.Ministry of Agriculture were awarded to
David Brown tractor models.
I
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I ,., HoveL Q-Cab
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1971:885Synchromesh
This modelsupersededboththe780
and880Selectamatictractors.Ithasa
3-cylinderdirectinjectioncross-flow
dieselengineof48DIN hp(35-8kW)and
12-speedgearboxwithsynchromesh~ .
Standardspecificationfor mostmarkets
includesliveSelectamatichydraulics,
multi-speedPTO, full roadandfield
lighting,alternator,trailersocket,
hydraulictake-offvalveandcoupling.
An 885Narrowversionis availablefor
specialistwork in orchards,vineyards,
marketgardensandsimilarconfined
spaces.
Also availableinselectedmarketsas
885Highwaymodel.
1971:990 Synchromesh
This third version of the best-selling 990
series has a 4-cylinder engine of 58 DIN
hp (43'2kW). Inother respects the
standard specification is generally
similar to that of the 885 model.
Available in some markets with factory-
fitted high clearance conversion unit
and as DB 990 Highway model.
An alternative version of the 990was
introduced in 1978featuring a fully
independent hand-operated PTO clutch.
r
1971:995 and 996 Synchromesh
Both are powered by a 4-cylinder
engine of 64 DIN hp (47'7kW),otherwise
the standard specification of both
!Jlachines is generally similar to that of
the 885 model. The 996 model is
add~.i.onallyequipped with fully
independent hand-operated PTO clutch.
Both the 995and 996 models are
available in some lJ1ark~tswith high
...clearance conversloru:i'rnt.The 995 is
additionally availabie as a Highway
mOde'\.In certain countries the 996 is
marketed a~a special version of the 995
model. .
Four-wheel drive versions of the 990 and
996 models were introduced in 1978.
I I
- 1971:1210Synchromesh
Poweredbya 72DINhp (53'7kW)
4-cylinderenginethe 1210incorporates
theextensivebasicspecification
¥l
.........
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;:
commonthroughouthe DavidBrown
range.Additionallyithas independent
PTO and liveengine-drivenhydraulic
pump.A 4-wheeldriveversionis
available.This modelhason-the-move
engagementoffrontwheeldriveand
hydrostaticpowersteeringas standard
equipment.A highclearanceconversior
unitis availableinsomemarkets.
1971:1212Hydra-Shift
Fittedwiththesame72hp(53'7kW)
4-cylinderengineas the 1210,the 1212
tractorwasthefirstmodelto be
equippedwiththepatentedHvdra-Shift
semi-automatictransmission.This -
unique David~rowndevelopment
provideson-the-moveclutchless
changesto anyof4 ratiosin-eachpre-
selectedworkingrange- Creep,F:'eld,
Roaoor ~ T1-,esechangesJP or
dovII' are erected';t>ro...g'1a sfrn~e
handlevermournedontl>eiascia.~
changesare 8I'1ectOOsmootl'..,will1ovt
,ossofpowerandwithoutlossorengine
braking.The Hydra-8hiftransmission
earnedtheCompanya Queen'sAward
to Industry"for technological
achievement"in 1974- thefirstAward
intl;jiscategorytobegrantedtoan .
agriculturaltractormanufacturer.In
1976theHydra-Shiftransmissionwas
granteda DesignCouncilAward-
anotherraredistinction.
The standard specification of the 1212
model also includes hydrostatic steering
and selective top link sensing unit~.
1974:1410Synchromeshand1412
Hydra-Shift
ThelargestDavidBrowntractorsso far
madethesetwosturdilybuiltmodelsare
bothpoweredbya 91DIN hp(67'9kW)
4-cylinderengineproducing81PTO hp
(60'4kW).TheyarethefirststandardDB
tractors.to beturbocharged.
Inadditiontothenormalextensivebasic
specificationthese91hp modelshavea
largediameterclutchwithheavyduty
linings,strengthenedrearaxle,massive
finaldriveunits,oil-immersed
independentdiscbrakeswithself-
balancingmasterpedal,highcapacity
hydraulics,telescopiclinkends,and
slottedliftrods.Bothare also equipped
witha newtypeofhydrostaticpower
steering~.
The 1410modelhasa 12-forward
4-reversegearboxwithSynchromesh.
I1e 1412modelis equippedwiththe
I-tydra-Shiftsemi-automatic gearbox. &
:r>1976a 4-wheel drive version of the ~
1410modelwas introduced.Thiswas the
firstmodelto beequippedwitha
reversible-shaftPTO unit~. This has21
splinesatoneendof theshafttodrive
4000..r(l')1inimplementsand6 splinesat
'. theoth~~?9riv~at54~r/min.Reversing
thes~1t,~WhlchI.Sretainedbyfourbolts,
..,.autorQaticallyengagestheappropriate
PTO speE;JI.
~
1975: DB 'Q' (Quiet) Cab
Introduced at the 1975Royal Smithfield
Show the DB 'Q' Cab CVcomplied fully
with the safety cab noise regulations
applicable in the UK from June, 1976.
Design features include: noise level well
below the legal maximum of 90
decibels; totally enclosed Insulated cab;
completely new internal layout; rubber-
covered spacious floor area; main
manual controls grouped at driver's
right hand; instruments and steering
column enclosed in single soundproof
housing; armchair seat; easy access to
rear-mounted implements.
i
J
The basicspecificationofaI. tractors
fittedwith'Q' Cabswas extendedto
include:J:!ydrostatic PQ.wersteerin...Q;-
hydraulically operated balanced
braking.
The DBQuietCabwentintoproduction
in January 1976andsoonafterwards
was a standardfitmenton all tractor
modelsmarketedin theUK.
A newversionof theDB Q-Cabwas
.~ II1troduced in December 1977. The major
"-'provement wastheprovisionofwider
doorsprovidingeasieraccess.An
alternativeDe-LuxeCab was introduced
intotheUK atthesametime.Available
on 91and72hptractors,thiscab had
previouslybeenrestrictedto -
ScandinaviancountriesforcLElumberof
,,~..~;;(
Years,:' .~, ",.,""';10;,'\",
*'
.
HignwayTractors
SuppliedtotheUK marketonly,DB
Highwaytractors,painteda distinctive
yellow,are basedonfiveof the
Company'srangeofhighlysuccessful
farmtractors- thelightweight
manoeuvrable3-cylinderDB885of48hp
(35'8kW);themorepowerful4-cylinder
990and995modelsof58and64hp(45'2
and47'7kW)respectively,andalsothe
1210synchromeshand1212Hydra-Shift
(both72hp;53.7kW).
-
-i""
,.
1(1October, 1977(Silver Jubilee Year ot
H M. Queen Elizabeth) the Meltham
facto'v ;yoduced its 50CDOC,"David
B c '1" acto ~hs acm a DB 1412
H ~ a-S'1 t[ "'7odel,I.as '" eel ,t ar
impmved C)-Cabpainted s,/~erard royal
pu 'pie This historic tractor was
aLv C1ecat, ,e 197' Po -a'5",,11.1'elu
::Jhr> anrlther: 'oceecs :::r:;:]"" ~cna,ed
~ ~ he Cueef1 s S er 'b Pf:! I-\p,..,3a'
r::Jnd,
All fiveHighwaytractorscan be
suppliedtofull UK RoadTrafficAct
specificationandare availablewith
standardmetal-cladWeatherframe
safetycab or withtheimproved
DavidBrown 'Q' (Quiet)cab.
A largenumberof localauthorities
throughouthe UK havepurchased
thesepurpose-builtractorswhichcan
handlea widevarietyof specialised
equipmentApartfrommunicipal
authoritiesthetractorshavebeen
suppliedtotheMinistryof Defence,
Departmentof theEnvironment,the
NationalCoal Board,theCentral
ElectricityAuthority,GeneralPost
Office,WaterBoards,RiverBoards,
Airlines,contractors,builders,and
mechanicalhandlingspecialists.
InstandardformeachHighwaymodelis
a trulymulti-purposetractor.Itcan
handlespecialisedequipmentsuchas
flail andgangmowers,loaders,post
holediggers,rotarybrushes,verge
trimmers,sprayers,winches,pumps,
compressors,hedgecutters,anddozer
blades.Eachmachineis alsocapableof
carryingoutnormalfieldworkwith
simplicityofoperation,easeof
maintenance,provenreliability,and
genuineeconomy.
"
II
:;B 9951-1gh a eG~;::;ped t,l,rcnt
~a_s an" ea '-.~oun,eQ
~ : e v ;;ge, oade
),
i
I
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_esser known DB tractor products
For therecordwe listbelowsomeofthe
lesser-knownDavidBrownproducts
whichweremanufacturedat Meltham
for specialistapplicationsor for a
particularmarket.
'~8eledtractors
I:
WartimeProduction:1939-1945
WhenthefirsttractorofwhollyDavid
Browndesign,theDavidBrownVAK I
model,was introducedatthe1939Royal
Show it receivedan enthusiastic
receptionandorderspouredin.
However,war intervenedandthe major
partofthe Melthamfactory'soutputwas
divertedto productionofwar material-
e.g.gearunitsforfighteraircraft,
hydraulicunitsforvarioustypesof
militaryaircraft,andtransmissionsfor
tanksandothermilitaryvehicles.
However,theCompanywas ableto
continueto producelimitedquantitiesof
tractors,mostlyfor thearmedservices.
In thisconnectiontheprincipal
contributionswerea heavy-duty
wheeledtractordesignedfor general
airfieldtowingduties,anda larger
trackedmachineusedbyarmy
engineers.
"
I II
1941-1944 VIG1/100andVIG1/462Air
MinistryTractors
Fittedwitha 37hp(27'6kW)gasoleneunit
and low-speedgearboxsomeofthese
tractors(paintedin RAF blue)hada
conventionaldry-plateclutchbutothers
incorporateda fluid-drivetorque
converter.Designedfor towingheavy
aircraft,bombcarriers,etc.these
tractorswerefittedwitha heavy-dut}
winchand landanchor.
,j
A considerablenumberofthese
machinesfoundtheirway intoclvilial)
handsafterthewar,andgavefurther
usefulserviceon recoveryandhaulage
work.Somewerefittedwitha front-
= mouiltedbeltpulleyandusedas
threshingtractQ~s.
Numbermanttra.~tured:2,400.
1Q
~
1948-1965 TaskmasterVIG1AR;
VID1AR
This modelincorporatedbasicunits
developedforthesuccessful
Cropmasteragriculturaltractor- i.e.
mainframe,engine,gearboxandrear
axle.However,beingintendedfor
generalhaulageworktheTaskmaster
hada singlefoot-pedaloperatingthe
outboardrearwheelbrakes(the
inboardbrakesbeingusedfor hand
brakepurposes),andalso hadheavy
dutysteeringandmudguards,etc.First
modelshadafour-cylindergasolene
engine.The originalfour-speedgearbox
was latersupersededby a six-speed
unitandmanyofthemincorporateda
fluid-drivetorqueconvertorin the
transmission.
Numbermanufactured:2,752.
1952~ 1958VIG/1C(Aircraftowing
tractor)
8evelopedfromthewartimeAir
nistrytractorsandpoweredbya 30hp
i22-4klr\-'gasoleneenginewithafluid-
drivetorqueconvertorinthe
transmissionthesetractors,manyof
whichwerefittedwitha rear-mounted
winch,werea heavierversionofthe
Taskmasterindustrialtowingtractor.
Numbermanufactured:330.
.i:Ja .. Bon 3 ~ ""ode " originally
ces gnec ~ A cae '1gin World
a a peRce ~e "oe
Beet harvester po ered by a DB 880
'skid unit' ~
1960-1953 Oliver500and600
Manufacturedfor,andsoldexclusively
~
by the Oliver Corporation in the USA
these tractors were basically DB 850
(500)and DB 950 (600)models but with
a restyled bonnet and in the green and
white livery of the Oliver Corporation.
Number manufactured: 2,148. I
-', ,0: "
/
j~
~ -- basicallyaDB950Implematic
t,
s
1942-1949OB4
Fittedwitha4cylinder38'5hp(28'3kW)
Dormandieselengine,five-speed
gearboxandclutch-and-brakest ering,
thesetractorswerethefirstdiesel
modelsproducedatMeltham,andwere
usedbyarmyengineersforgeneral
constructionwork.
Numbermanufactured:110.
~-
1952-1965 TrackmasterDiesel50;
50TO;501TO
Fittedwitha six-cylinder5Ohp(37'3kW)
dieselengine,six-speedgearboxand
differentialsteeringthesetractorswere
laterdesignated5OTO(agricultural)or
50lTO(industrial).
Laterversionshada largerdiameter
clutchandredesignedrunninggear.
Theseweredesignated50TOMark II.
~umber manufactured:1667.
1950-1965 Trackmaster30;30T;
30TO;301TD;and40TD
Thesetractorshadthesametypeof
4-cylinderengineas theCropmaster
wheeledtractorbutembodieda new
6-speedtransmissionincorp'orating
differentialsteering.The name
Trackmasterwas droppedwhenthe
Cropmasterwas supersededbythe
'.
DB 50 TOcrawlerforagriculturalapplications
DB 25andDB 30series,andthecrawler
versionswerethereafterdesignated30T
(gasoleneorkerosene),30TD(diesel)or
30lTO(industrialdiesel).Thesewere
eventuallysupersededbya 40TO
versionwitha 40hp(29'8kW)diesel
engine,largediameterclutchandre-
designedrunninggear.
Numbermanufactured:3,080.
Enginesand 'Skid' units
For manyyearstheMelthamfactoryhas
suppliedDavidBrownenginesand.
'skid'units(engine/transmissionunitsin
variousstagesofassembly)to other
manufacturersintheUK andoverseas
for incorporationintoa wide rangeof
products.
Examplesinclude:
-
:;8 '+cae S 0 ccfucec c'
a "", eng neers
Engines:for marineapplications,and
for operatingbalers,.combine,",
harvesters,electricgenerating5"'et5.
'Skid'units:for fork lift trucks, forestry
and industrial tractors, loader/backhoe
units, industrial loaders, aircraft towing
tractors, and harvesting machines
handling a variety of specialist crops
(e.g. blackcurrants, sugar beet, peas).
Case constre~tionequipment:since
1972"OBengineshavebeenusedto
P9wervarious.typesofCase.
constructionequipment- crawlers,
wheeledloaders,andtl:1eUni Loader.
CombinationsofDB engines,gearboxes
andrearaxlesare also incorporatedin
someCase products. 9."
'1-1
imp[ementmanufacture
The Company'sfirstinvolvementin
implementmanufacturecoincidedwith
itsproductioninthe late1930'sof the
Ferguson-Browntractor.Implementsin
generaluseuptothattimewerebased
on horse-drawnequipmentandwere
merelytowedbehindthetractor,
I, II
Withitshydraulicliftand3-pointlinkage,
the revolutionaryFerguson-Brown
tractorbroughtanentirelynewconcept
to implementdesign.Equipmentcould
nowbe mountedon thetractorand
couldbe liftedinandoutofwork.
Implementsofthistypemadebythe
pavid BrownCompanyspeciallyfor the
'F'erguson-Browntractorincluded:single
and2-furrowplough;3-rowridger:rigid
tinecultivator;an~springtinecultivator.
-",
When, in 1939,the)~ompany designed
and,.builtits first David Brown tractor,
thiirVAK I model, it also produced~a
similar range of mounted tillage
equipment~ploughs, ridgers and
cultivators. As a concession to tradition,
a trailed plough was also produced
initially.
Whentractorproductionwas increased
afterWorldWarII,theDB implement
\'
Pc-, oae "s",ede, e,
range was extended to include an
alternating plough, disc ploughs, disc
harrows, mowers and a potato spinner.
During this time a number of detailed
changes were made and various
options were offered but the basic
implements underwent very little
change.
In 1955the Company acquired the old-
established firm of Harrison, McGregor
and Guest Ltd., and with it an extensive
range of Albion implements and barn
machinery. The ultimate objective (since
achieved) was to convert the Leigh plant
intoa mainsupplieroftractor
components. In the meantime-selected
Albion products ere added to ttIe DB
;mplemef't range. apc a. '"1p'eP1ert
produdi<Y' wasCO'"'CeMra~at L-eig~.
The result was fuaL OoJll'e iale "95(Js
tl1erEMsecl impiemef't range ""Id.uCed:
Mouldboardploughsfromone to six
furrows plus single and two-furrow
alternating ploughs.
Matchplough,a fullyadjustable
2-furrowmodelwhichwasdesigned
for competitionworkandachieved
considerablesuccessatnationaland
internationalevel.
~
Disc ploughs0 of two,threeor four
furrowsanda specialtwo-furrowmodel
withreversiblediscs0.
Cultivatorswitheitherrigidtines,spring
tines,'c' springtinesor ganghoes;fully
adjustableandmountedon a toolbar78
or 96inlong(198/244cm).
Ridgerwiththreebodiesmountedon a
78or 96in(198/244cm)toolbar. Fully
adjustableandsuitablefor rowwidthsof
20to36in(51/91cm).
RotaryTillerfor high-speedcultivation.
Fourfreely-revolvingaxles indiamond£, n
formationand inwidthsof90,106and QI
118in(228/269/299cm).
Ripper/Mole Drainerwitha 2~in
(63'5mm)diametermolecapableof
operatingatdepthsupto 24in(61cm).
ManureSpreadersofapproximately
35cwt(1778kg)capacitywithground
wheeldriveto thespreadermechanism.
Seed Drills(12,14or 15rows)anda
combinedseed andfertiliserdrill (12or
16rows).
Mowers ofdifferentypes.Trailed
machineswithgroundwheeldriveand
semi-mountedmachineswithPTO
drive.It is estimatedthatmorethan
200,000Albion mowers(includingthe
horse-drawnvariety)weresold before
productionfinallyceasedinthe late'
1950's.A laterDavidBrown innovation
was a mid-mountedmachinewith
hydraulicdrive0to thecutterbar.
SwathTurnerswith two reversible
"'eads.Two modelswereoffered:a
"1O...'11ed'llachinewithPTO drive;anda
iraZ'!edrn.acr;r'}ewithgroundwheel
d"-'e. ~
Pick-UpBaler with the unusual
arrangement of a transverse mounted
bale chamber. This was a PTO driven
machine capable of producing up to
eight full size bales per minute.
ForageHarvester(HurricaneSeries)
Thiswasthefirstflail typeharvester
--
-~
manufacturedin theUK. PTO driven,it
cut,choppedand loadedthecrop inone
operation.The series includein-lineand
offsetmachines,anda specialversion
for vergetrimming.
Binders of4ft6in (137cm)to 10ft(305cm)
cutwitheitherPTO or groundwheel
drive.Morethan67,000Albionbinders
(alltypes)werebuiltbeforeitwas
phasedout in 1958.
.t
CombineHarvesters(bothbaggerand
tankermodels).ThesewerePTO driven
machineswithvariousalternative
9\3-Chmentsfor differentcrops.
Duringthe1960'stheproduction
emphasisatLeighwas progressively
transferredfromimplementstotractor
components.Manyof theimplements
listedabovewentoutofproduction
althoughsome(e.g.Hurricaneforage
harvester,disc plough,rotarytiller)
weretakenupby othermanufacturers
andcontinuedto be madeunder
licence.Implementmanufacturewas
concentratedon a rangeof basic
tractor-mountedequipment:ploughs
(fixedandreversible);frontloaders;and
rear-mountedditcher/diggerIloaders.
By themid-1970'sthis listhadto be
reducedstillfurther(byceasingplough
manufacture)to enabletherenovated
andgreatlyexpandedLeighfactoryto
meetthesteadilyincreasingdemandfor
tractorcomponents,includingsafety
cabs. Implementproductionis currently
confinedtothefollowingitems:
-'\
~
FrontLoaderswitha varietyof
attachments;dirtbuckets,manureforks,
rootcropbuckets,parallelfork lift,grabs
etc.
Ditcher/Digger/Loader0aversatile
- '(-r-mountedimplementwithawide
lWection ofattachments.
Top:PTO-drivencombineharvester
Centre:3-furrowreversibleplough
Bottom:Ditcherldiggerlloaderwith
ai1ernativeattachments
~~
I :1
I
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I
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Sporting history
In 1959an ingeniousadaptationof two
DavidBrownagriculturalimplements-
the DBsteeragehoeandripper/mole
drainer- madesportinghistory.In
collaborationwiththeTurfResearch
Instituteof Bingley,Yorkshir~,David
Brownengineersdesigneda
machineCVwhichsuccessfullylaid
undergroundheatingcableat
Murrayfield,headquartersof theScottish
RugbyFootballUnion- theworld'sfirst
installationof itskindata sporting
arena.
This DavidBrownmachine
subsequentlycarriedoutsimilar
installationsatfoursoccergrounds-
Everton,Arsenal,LeedsUnitedand
Hamar(Norway);atone rugbyleague
ground(Leeds);andatseveral
greyhoundracingtracksat Manchester,
LondonandBradford.
~
Registered Trade Marks
,
The followingare amonga considerablenumberoftrademarkswhichhavebeen
registeredintheUK andvariousothercountriesby DavidBrownTractorsor its
subsidiaries:
Mark
ALBION
CROPMASTER
DAVIDBROWN
HYDRA-SHIFT
HURRICANE
IMPLEMATIC
SELECTAMATIC.
DB EMBLEM
TASKMASTER
TCU
TRACKMASTER
ProductType
Mowers reapers,barnmachinery
Tractors
Tractors and implements
Tractors, power transmissions
Harvesters, manure spreaders
Tractors, hydraulic power lift mechanisms
Tractors, hydraulic power lift mechanisms
Tractors, implements
Tractors
Hydraulic power lift mechanisms
Endless track tractors
N
Prototype machinefor laying lJ'1de.'g'Ouridreatir>gcable
I
'I
\i"
~
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Patents
An extensivelistofpatentshasbeen
grantedto DavidBrownTractorsLtd.
The majorinventionsmadebythe
Companyandcoveredbypatentsare
indicatedbythesymbolCVin this
publication.
Historicaldata
In orderto ensurethatappropriate
archivalmaterialis availableto
historiansandto otherswho maybe
interested,DavidBrownTractorsLtd.
has placedon permanentloanwiththe
MuseumofEnglishRuralLife an
extensivecollectionofearly
pI.,oG"cations,photographsand
~rnents relatingtothecompanyan<l'Y.;:
:tsproducts. ~
Restorersofold DavidBrowntractor
models,studentsof farmmechanisation
historyandotherswho mayrequire
informationof thistypeare invitedto
applyto:
The MuseumofEnglishRuralLife,The
University,Whiteknights,Reading,
EnglandRG62AG
.,.
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Meltham Mills. . .
Leigh Manufacturing Dh(ision . . . today
The headquarters and main
manufacturing and assembly plants are
located at Meltham, Huddersfield in
West Yorkshire. This 78 acre (32 ha) site
comprises well over 1m square feet of
administration and manufacturing space
(over 90,000m2).
Major components manufactured at
Meltham include: engines,
transmissions, and hydraulic
components. Items purchased from
external sources include: castings (most
of which are machined at Meltham),
forgings, wheels, tyres, springs, tubes,
pipes and sundry proprietary
components like batteries, filters,
injectors, clutches, seats etc.
Completedin1971themaintractor
assemblycomplexat Melthamcontains
over2500ft (760m)of conveyoranda
completetractoremergesfromtheendof
theproductionlineapproximatelyevery4
minutes.The lineis designedto handle
tractorsweighingupto4 tonnesand is
dividedintothreemainareas- the
preliminarybuildingline,thepainting
sectionandfinishingdepartment.
,III
The upperfloorofthe2-storeyassembly
complexis onthesame levelas the
adjoiningmainmachineshop.This
facilitatestheflowof machined
componentsto appropriatestationson
theassemblyline.Sub-assembliesfrom
otherpartsofthefactoryandbought-in
componentsaresimilarlyfedtothe
primaryline.All ofthesehave
previouslyundergonethorough
inspectionprocedures.For example,all
DavidBrownenginesundergosome163
checkscoveringcomponentalignment
andtolerancesduringmanufacture.
Moreover,all enginesare runfor one
hourb~forebeingpassedtothetractor
assemblyline.Qntheassemblyline
itselftherearethreeinspectionstations..
Installationofengin~sis checkedatthe
first;reduCtions~~Q~E}rs.et~
,
'n: t the
second;andanOitja~aaipmentatthe
third.
"
"#
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Approvedassembliesarethen
transferredfromthebuildinglinevia
overheadconveyorfor paintinginthe
totallyenclosed,dust-proofsectionof
the line.Paintis appliedinfourstages;
primepainting,stoving,applicationof
finishingcoat,andfinalstoving.The
completepaintingprocesstakesabout
four hours.
Still attachedtotheoverheadconveyor
thepartiallyassembledtractorsare
deliveredtothefinishinglinewhere
additionalequipment(instrument
panels,electricalequipmentandwiring,
mudguards,bonnets,wheelsetc.)is
fitted.Additionalqualitycontrolchecks
are carriedoutbeforethetractoris
handedoverfor rigorousroadtesting
priortodespatch.
The Leigh ManufacturingDivision
(formerlyHarrison,McGregorand
GuestLtd.)occupiesapproximately20
acres (8ha)nearthecentreof Leighin
Lancashire.The Harrison,McGregor
Companywasfoundedherein 1872
specialisinginthemanufactureof
horse-drawnmowers.Productionwas
laterextendedanddiversifiedto
include:barnmachineryfor the
preparationoffeedingstuffsfor
livestock- oatcrushers,rootandchaff
cutters,platemills;reapersandbinders;
rakes,swathturnersandcorndrills.The
name'Albion'bywhichtheseproducts
were identifiedin theCompany'searly
years is still rememberedwithaffection
andrespectin manycountries.
Followingitsacquisitionin 1955by
DavidBrownTractorsthecompany
developeda rangeof ~ers,
mowers,ploughs"cufWators,haJers,
andmanurespr-eadefs..In thelate
1960'sthesewer-ewa<i.Jc:h:Jphasedout
jr preparc.OOr'~(Ythef2dor)'s ~ew.rUe.
," '~
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TodaytheLeighManufacturingDivision,
whichhasbeencompletelymodernised
andgreatlyexpanded,actsas themain
suppliertotheMelthamfactoryofa .
wide rangeof tractorcomponents.At
thesametimeithas retainedsomeof
its linkswiththepastby continuingto
designand manufacturea numberof
tractor-mountedimplements- front
loadersandrear-mounted
ditcher/digger/Ioaders.
In thetractorcomponentfieldthe
superblyequippedLeighfactory
specialisesin fabrication,machinery,
andsheetmetalwork. ~
In 1978a newmetaltreatmentandpaint
plantwas installed.Inadditionto
providingincreasedcapacity,thisultra-
moderninstallationincorporates
severaladvancedtechnologiesnewto
theagriculturalmachineryindustry.
Amongan impressiveand increasing
rangeofproductionitemsare hydraulic
rams,powertake-offunits,frontaxles,
radiatorguards,bonnets,and
mudwings.Inadditionthefactory
manufacturesandassemblescomplete
safetycabswhichare transportedto
Melthamfor fitmento appropriate
DavidBrowntractors.
Assembly of safety cabs was
transferred to a new building erected for
this purpose in 1978.
Parts Supply
In1978acentralisedPartsSupply
centrewas establishedat Batley,West
Yorkshire.Designedto expandand
streaJ1llinetheworldwidedistributionof
rep.lGrementparts,the121,000sq. ft.
'~-24Cm2Iplantis equippedwith
"'Odernmechanicalhandling,
packagingandprocessingfacilities,
~
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Symbol of co-operation
Manypeopleaskabouttheoriginofthe
DavidBrownemblemandparticularly
aboutthesignificanceofthetworoses,
onewhiteandthe'otherred,whichare.
incorporatedinthedesign.To tracethe
originandsignificanceoftheWhiteand
Red roses,it is necessarytogo back
somefivehundredyearsor more,to the
timewhencivilwar ragedin England,a
struggleknownto historiansas the
Warsofthe Roses.Two of theEnglish
noblemeninvolvedin thatconflict- the
DukeofYork andtheEarl of Lancaster-
adoptedrespectivelya whiteroseanda
red roseas theirbattleemblems.
Todaythewhiterose is theofficial
emblemofthecountyhistoricallyknown
as Yorkshireandthered rose is the
symboladoptedby neighbouring
Lancashire.Rivalry,exceptin thefield
of sport,is forgottenandthesetwo
regionstogetherplaya vitalrole in the
industrialandagriculturalprosperityof
Britain.
Thus thecouplingofa redandwhite
rose in theDavidBrownemblem
symbolisestheintegrationandco-
operationof twofamousnamesin the
agriculturalworld- theYorkshire-based
COf11pa11y atDm-;d~ TractorsUd.
aOC:isLa.~e ~~~"!adL"'":g?1a."1
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